P ga, gastric pressure Diaphragmatic m uscle fatigue, the inability to generate or sustain contractile force, is an importan t feature of respiratory failu re (I ). Diaphragmatic fatigue has been recorded when general me tabolic dem ands have bee n extre me, as well as u nder severe respi ratory load ing (2-4). T he exac t mec ha nism th at causes fat igue is un known . No rmotensive, spontaneo usly breathing, ad ult a nimals are ab le to increase their diaph ragm at ic blood flow to mee t in creased energy de m ands (2, 3, 5) . Ho wever, a number of experime ntal conditio ns have bee n de scribed in which decreased diaphragmatic bloo d flow is related to diaphragmatic fatigue (6-8). W he n subjected to hypoten sive shock, either ca rdiogen ic (9) or he mo rrhagic ( 10), experimenta l ani m als exhibit d ia ph ragmat ic fat igue, which is relate d to red uced energy sup ply. Recently, work o n skeleta l muscle fatigue has suggested th at decreased blood flow m ay cause fatigue by m echanisms independent of oxygen and substrate delivery (II).
P ga, gastric pressure Diaphragmatic m uscle fatigue, the inability to generate or sustain contractile force, is an importan t feature of respiratory failu re (I ). Diaphragmatic fatigue has been recorded when general me tabolic dem ands have bee n extre me, as well as u nder severe respi ratory load ing (2) (3) (4) . T he exac t mec ha nism th at causes fat igue is un known . No rmotensive, spontaneo usly breathing, ad ult a nimals are ab le to increase their diaph ragm at ic blood flow to mee t in creased energy de m ands (2, 3, 5) . Ho wever, a number of experime ntal conditio ns have bee n de scribed in which decreased diaphragmatic bloo d flow is related to diaphragmatic fatigue (6) (7) (8) . W he n subjected to hypoten sive shock, either ca rdiogen ic (9) or he mo rrhagic ( 10) , experimenta l ani m als exhibit d ia ph ragmat ic fat igue, which is relate d to red uced energy sup ply. Recently, work o n skeleta l muscle fatigue has suggested th at decreased blood flow m ay cause fatigue by m echanisms independent of oxygen and substrate delivery (II).
A patent ductus a rteriosus is a vascular co m m unication between th e syste m ic and pulmon ary vascular bed s. It is present in full-term newborn lambs an d hum an s in the first hou rs after deliv ery a nd freq uently persists fo r severa l days in the pr em ature neonate. Patency of the du ctus art eriosus is thought to aggravate respirat ory distress in prem ature infa nts in the first few days of life. Although patency of t he du ctu s arteriosus has been assumed to cause pulmonary ede ma , we have recently dem o nstrat ed tha t, in pre mature lambs, a pate nt d uct us arteriosus does not cause increased water acc um ulatio n or net protein t ran sud at io n into the lungs in the early hours afte r de livery (12) . Thus, we co nsidered th e possibility that th e adverse effects of du ctus pa te ncy in pre ma ture infa nts co uld be m ediat ed by its possible effects on diaphragmatic blood flow and function . Pat en cy of th e du ctus arterios us is associated wit h a left-to -right extracardiac shunt with a "run-off' of ao rtic blood flow to the pul m on ary circ ulatio n . Consequently, there is a redu ction in syste mi c blood pressure and reduced perfusio n to splanchnic organs and skeletal m uscles ( 13) . We have previously ob serve d th at paralyzed, m echanically ventila ted newborn lambs with a pat en t ductus arte riosus have a signi fican t (40 %) red ucti on in di aph ragmatic blood flow (13) . Therefore, we hypo thesized tha t reduced d ia ph ragmatic blood flow, appare nt at rest in lambs with a patent ductus arteriosus, wo uld be even m ore compromised during periods of increased me tabolic de mand, whe n the dia phragm wo uld req uire inc reased blood flow.
We th erefor e asked the following q uestions: 1) Is paten cy of the d uctus a rteriosus assoc iated with dia phragmatic fat igue at lesser m etabolic de m ands than whe n th e duct us is closed?; 2) D oes diap hragmati c fat igue correspond to a redu ction in diaphragmatic bloo d flow? We chose to pace the diaphragm at increasing rates of contraction because this is a major determina nt of diaphragmatic blood flow (7) . Beca use th e costal and 437
Abbreviat ions
Pdi, diaphragmatic contractility Pdi-start, contractile for ce at start of diaphragmatic pacing Pdi-end, contractile forc e at end of diaphragmatic pacin g Fi0 2, fractional inspired oxygen CPAP, continuous positi ve airw a y pre ssure EM G, electromyogra ph ABSTRACT. Decreased diaphragmatic blood flow (Qdi) is associated with decreased contractility in adult animals. To see whether the decr eas e in Qdi associ ated with a patent ductu s arteriosus was associated with a decrease in diaphragmatic contractility (P di) , we prepared II near-term fetal lambs by infiltrating th e ductus with formalin and placing a snare around it to regulate its patency. The lambs (with open chest) were delivered and mechanically ventilated, and the phrenic ner ves and diaphragm were paced (using transvenous wires) at rates of 20/min , 60/min , and 100/min (In spiratory tim e/total respiratory cycle tim e = 0.5 ) for 7-min contraction periods after 30-min reco very periods. o, was measured with radiolabeled microspheres at the end of each contraction period. Diaphragmatic performance was determined by comparing Pdi at the sta rt (Pdi-sta rt) and end (Pa.-end) of the contraction period. When th e ductu s was closed , Qdi incre ased 6.9-fold at 20/ min and 9.8-fold at 100 /min (compared wit h Qdi at rest). Pdi-end was less than P di-start at all contraction rates, but the reduction was significantly greater at 100/min (Pdi-end/ Pdi-start: 0.80 ± 0.10 at 20/min ; 0.67 ± 0.17 at 100/min).
Pd;-start also decreased with increasing rates of contraction. W hen th e ductu s was open, the left-to-right shunt was 64 ± II % of left ventricula r output. o, in the unpaced diaphragm was significa ntly redu ced (open 4.0 ± 3.8 versus closed, 7.4 ± 2.4 mL/min/IOO g). However, with pacin g,
Qdi increased with open ductus and so did not differ from Qdi wit h closed ductu s. S imilarly, at ea ch cont raction rate, ductus patency did not alter diaphragmatic performance (P di-end/Pdi-start, open versusclosed: 20/min = 0.80 ± 0.15 versus 0.80 ± 0.10; 60/min =0.76 ± 0.11 versus 0.73 ± 0.17; 100/min =0.62 ± 0.14 versus 0.67 ± 0.17). We conclude that diaphragm performance decreases at faster contraction rat es despite an incr ea se in o, Alt hough a pat ent ductus arteriosus reduc es o, in the noncontracting diaphragm, durin g contractions Qdi can incr ease to levels ac hieved when the ductu s is closed so that there is no change in diaphragmatic performance. (Pediatr Res 28: 437-445, 1990) crural port ions of the diaphragm have different emb ryonic origin, derive their innervation from different parts of the cervical spinal tract, and have different mechan ical actions during inspiration (14), we measured blood supply to these parts indi vidually. We reason ed that different requi rements may be reflected in disparate measures of blood flow with increasing demands. We also attempted to measure indices of oxygen metabolism in the diaph ragm so as to note possible compensatory mechan isms that may be brought into play when metab olic demands are increased.
MATE RIALS AND MET HODS
S urgical preparation. Surgery was perform ed on time-dated pregnant Western mixed-breed ewes at 139-143 d gestation (term, 145 d). A continuous infusion of 0.9% NaCl was given to the ewe thr oughout surgery. Epidural anesthesia was induced with 4 mL of I% tetra caine hydrochloride; ketamine ( 100 mg) was administered i.v. for sedation as required. Local an esthesia with 0.5% lidocaine hydrochloride was used for all mat ern al and fetal incisions. Using this combination of ketamine and local anesthesia, fetuses did not respond to surgical incisions. In addition, the fetuses and newborn lam bs were anesthetized thr oughout the experiment with repeated small boluses of pent obarbital sodium in doses just sufficient to depress the corneal reflex.
Polyvinyl catheters were inserted into the ewe's pedal vein and a rtery and advanced into the inferior vena cava and descending aorta, respectively. Th rough a midlin e incision, a hysterotom y was performed and polyvinyl catheters were similarly inserted into the fetal pedal vein and artery; these were advan ced to the fetal inferior vena cava and descendin g aorta, respectively. The fetal left chest was then identified and a left thoracotom y performed through the 5th intercostal space; the left lung was retracted to expose the great vessels and the ductu s arteriosus. After the ductu s was dissected from the surro unding tissue, 10% buffered form alin solution was injected into the vessel wall to destroy the muscular layer. A mechanical snare (made from a cardiac catheterization guide wire and a catheter sheath) was then looped around the ductus and brought out through the fetal chest wall. A catheter was placed in the fetal pulm onary artery, and the left thoracotomy was closed.
Bilateral thoracotomies were made th rough the fetal 8th intercostal spaces. Through the right thoracotomy , a polyvinyl catheter was inserted into the right diaphragmatic phrenic vein under direct visualization and secured in position by sutures . Through the left thoracotom y, a three-pronged fish-hook electrode, insulated up to 5 mm from the tips, was attac hed to the left anterior costal diap hragm. Th e raw EMG signal was passed through a 9852A EMG averaging coupler (Sensormedics, Anaheim, CA); th e coupler acted as a voltage amplitude filter and had a band width of 5.3 Hz to 1000 Hz. The two lateral thoracotomies were left open throughout the experiment to eliminate the effects of pleural pressure, as well as chest wall and lung expansion, on diaphragmatic geometry ( 15) .
The fetus was then delivered onto the maternal abdomen. A tracheotomy was performed and the fetal trachea intubated with a 4.5 F cuffed endotracheal tube. The umbil ical cord was then ligated and the lamb delivered to a warmi ng table, where mechanical ventilation was initiated with a time-cycled, constantflow infant ventilator (Sechrist, Anaheim, CA). Under local anesthesia, additional polyvinyl catheters were inserted into the right upper pedal and umbil ical arteries and into the carotid artery; the latter catheter was advanced into the left ventricle. Figure I shows a schematic representation of the experimental set-up. T he lamb's lower abdo men and lower chest were snugly wrapped with an ace band age to increase the work load on the diaphragm. Once tightened, the ace bandage was left und isturbed throughout the experim ent. Our index of the force generated by diaphragmatic contraction, Pd;, was measured with a thin-w alled latex balloon (4 em long) placed between the abdominal wall and the ace bandage. The balloon was connected via a polyeth- ylene catheter to a differential pressure transducer (MP-45-28, Validyne, Northridge, CA), one port open to atm ospheric pressure. Measurements were made with the balloon cont aining 0.5 mL air. The balloon was calibrated before each experiment; its response characteristics were stable between balloon volumes of 0.4 and 0.65 mL. Th e balloon was deflated between experimental measurements; it was inflated 20 s before each measurement.
Th e phrenic nerves were stimulated trans venously by bipolar electrodes inserted into both ju gular veins. The electrode tip s were positioned by initiating electrical signals from a stimulator and signal programmer stim ulator 6002 and train programmer 609 1, Palmer Bioscience, Kent , England ) and advancing both electrod es until the diaphragm contracted maxim ally when stimulated with 5-7.5 V. Once position ed, the pacing electrodes were sutured tightly in place. The stimul ator voltage then was increased incrementally until no furth er increase in P di was observed; this was called the " maximal pacing voltage." After the maximal pacing voltage was reached, the voltage was increased by a further 20% to ensure "suprarnaximal" stimulation. In this study, supramaximal voltages were 12 ± 2 V (mean ± SD).
In Tabl e 1, we compared our measure of P d ; with measurement s made with a balloon-tipped cath eter placed in the stomach via the esophagus (Pga) ; there was no significant difference between the two techniques in detectin g the changes in pressure when the stimulator voltage was incrementall y increased. In two animals, we measured both Pga and P d ; simultaneously; in each lamb , the stimulator voltage was increased increment ally from 0 to 100% of the maxim al pacing voltage. The relationship between P d ; and Pga (expressed as a percent of the Pd;-maximal and Pgama ximal; see footn ote, Table I , for definitions) was P d i = (1.03 250 m s. Fo r contraction rates of 20, 60, and 100/m in, th ese repe titive pu lse trains were maintai ned for 1.5, 0.5, and 0.3 s, respectively, with 1.5, 0.5, and 0.3 s quiescent periods per contrac tion, respectively. Because both frequency of contraction and dut y cycle are im portant determinants of diaphragmatic blo od flow (7), we kept th e duty cycle constant (at a value of 0.5 ) so that the total contraction time per min was the same at the various rates of contraction.
Each period of pacing was mai ntained for 7 min, an d 30 mi n were allowed for recovery between pa cing periods at the different contraction rates. During each 7-mi n pacing period, a number of measurements were made. Mechanica l ventilatio n was discontin ued upon initiation of pacing, and the lungs were distended with a CPAP of 3.0 em H 2 0 . CPAP was maintained for 20 s, during which time pressure tracings from the abdominal wall latex balloon were recorded. The mean am plitude of the last th ree consecutive waves of this 20-s in terval was recorded as P d ;-sta rt .
After measurement of Pdi-start, mechanical ventilation was restarted; the lambs were ventilated throughout the rest of the 7-min pacing period while the diaphragm received the same rate of paci ng. Arterial and phrenic veno us blood gases an d lactate concentrations were measured from blood samples drawn 1.5 min after pac ing was begun . Blood flow was measured 5 m in afte r pacing was begun using one of nine differ ent radiolabe led mi crospheres (15 It) (16) ; over a 90-s interval, th e rad ionuclidelabeled mi cros phere was injected into the left ventricle as reference blood samples were withdrawn simultaneously from the right brachial and carotid arteries ( 13) . This gro up of measurements was made during each contraction rate (60, 100, and 20/ min).
After the initial series of contraction rates (period I, Fig. 3 ), the diaphragm was pace d again at th e same co ntraction rates in th e same sequence (60, 100, and 20/min; period II, Fig. 3 ). Figure 2 shows the values of Pdi-start at the various rates of contraction. As previously demonstrated (17), Pd;-start was lower at con tra ctio n rate s of 100/min than at 20/min (mean reduction of 13-17%). At an y contraction rate, Pd;-sta rt during the first seq uence of pacing (period I) did not differ from Pd;-start during the second sequence (period II). We concluded that Pd;-start was a stable measure d uring th e time co urse of th is experiment. In addition, the nea r identity of Pd;-start for peri ods I and II, at eac h rate of contraction, suggested that th e sequence of pacing did not significantly affect P d ; values .
T he second group of animals formed the core of our study. Th is gro up included I I lam bs; mean weight was 3.86 ± 0.81 kg, Pd;* 24 ± 9 49 ± 12 77 ± 10 84 ± 9 93 ± 0 100 100± 0 n 4 6
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II II * Pacing electrodes were placed as describedin Materialsand Methods. The force generated by diaphragmatic contraction was measured by the change in Pg;o in four lambs, and P d ; (abdominal wall pressure) in II lambs. Contractions were measured in all lambs when the ductus was open. Contractions were induced by a train of 0.2-ms pulses at 50 Hz, which were maintained for 1.5 s. The stimulator voltage was increased incrementally until no further increase in Pdi or Pg" was observed; this was called the " rnax irnal pacing voltage."
t The maximal pacing voltage is normalized to 100 in each animal and different stimulating voltages are expressed as the % of maximal voltage. The maximal pacing voltage was 10 ± 2 V (mean ± SO) in the four lambs with Pga measurements and 10 ± 2 V in the I I lambs with Pd, measurements. Pg,,-maximal and Pdi-maximal were the pressure changes measured at maximal pacing voltage: Pg,,-maximal = 5.5 ± 2.7 cm H20 (n = 4), and Pdi-maximal = 6.8 ± 1.9 ern H20 ( n = 11) (p = NS).
*The values of Pg;o and Pd, are expressed as a % of the Pg,,-maximal and Pd,-maximal in each lamb. II = number of lambs with pressure measurements at the indicated pacing voltage.
x P g ,,) -1.3, mean Pga = 61 ± 41 , r= 0.99, n = 9. However, during prol onged (7-min) pac ing perio ds, we foun d considerable variability in the peak press ure measur ements recorded by Pga, wh ereas the coefficient of variation for our measure of P d , was less than 5%. Because th e purpose of our study was to compare d iaphragmatic force during different sta tes of ductus patency, we used our me asure of P di beca use it had less variability than the measurements recorded by P ga • All intravascula r catheters were kep t patent during the experiment by infusion of small boluses of heparinized 5% dex trose in water « I mL/kg/h). T he lambs received an infusion of 5% dextrose with Na HCO) at a rate of 10 m L/ kg/ h (2 m liq /kg / h, 2 mmol/kg/h), The lambs were dried with a towel and co vered with a plastic sheet to red uce evaporative heat loss. Rec tal temperature was maintained at 38-39°C with an Aqu amatic Kpad (American Hospital Supply, McGaw Park, IL) and radiant heat lamps. Heparinized fetal or maternal blood was transfused to replace blood loss from sampling.
Experimental protocol. T he experi ment began wh en the umbilical cord was ligated . T he venti lator settings were set at a peak inspiratory pressure of 25 em I-hO, a positive end-expiratory pressure of 2.5-3 em H 20, inspiratory time of 0.6 s, respira tory rate of 40-50 breaths/min, and Fi02 of 1.0. Peak inspiratory press ures were then changed to maintain arterial PC02 values in the range of 30-35 mm Hg (4.0-4.7 kPa) Fi0 2 was reduced to maintain arterial P0 2 values in the ra nge of 100-120 mm H g (13 .3-16 kPa). The sett ings at which thes e values were att ained were : peak inspiratory press ures of23.5 ± 3.0 cm H 20 and Fi02 of 0.51 ± 0.18 (mean ± SD). The animals were allowed to stabilize for 2.5 h after delivery before an y studies were begun.
Two groups of animals were studied. In the first group of animals (n = 5; weight = 4.04 ± 1.14 kg, gestational age = 141 ± 0.5), we studied the effects of the experimental time course on d iaphragmatic function . In this group of animals the ductus was closed shortly after delivery (by tighte ning the snare). The diaphragm was studied when paced at the followi ng sequence of contraction rates : 1) 60/min, 2) 100/min, 3) 20/min , and 4) at rest (no pacing). Cont raction Rate (min -1 ) a nd mean gestational age was 141 ± 1 d (mea n ± SD ). After a 2.5-h stabilization period , diaphragmatic function was studied with the duct us art eriosus initially patent. T he diaph ragm was paced in the same sequ ence of contraction rates as in the first group of animals. As before , each pacing period was maintained for 7 min , and 30 min were allowed for recovery between periods of contraction. During eac h pacing period , the lun gs were distended init ially with CPAP of 3.0 em H 20 . CPAP was maint ain ed for 20 s while pressure tracings from th e latex balloon were record ed. As before, th e mean amplitude of th e last three consecutive waves was recorded as Pdi-start. In addition, CP AP was applied during th e last 20 s of each pacing period , the mean amplitude of th e last three con secut ive waves being reco rded at Pdi-end. Otherwise, th e lambs were mechan ically ventilated throu ghout the 7-min study period. Blood gases, assays of lactate , and microsphere flow studi es were carri ed out as for the first group of an im als.
In the second group of an imals, after the initial sequ ence of diaphragmatic pacings (with the ductus patent) , the ductus arteriosus was closed by tightening the mechan ical snare. T he diaphragm was then studied in the same sequence as before ; paci ng at contrac tio n rates of60, 100, and 20/min and at rest. As before, each rate ofcontraction was maintained for 7 min, measurem ents perform ed as above, and 30 min allowed for recovery between each pacing period .
Throughout th e experim ent, vascular and left ventricu lar pressures were measured con ti nuo usly with a Sensormedics Dynograph multichannel recorder and Beckm an pressure tran sducers (Sensormedics). Signals were averag ed electronically to obtain mean pressures. The differential pressure transducer used to measure Pdi and the EMG electrode were connected to the same multichannel recorder. Th e EMG signal was rectified and filtered through an EMG averaging coup ler (Sensor medics).
At th e end of the experi me nt, the anima ls were killed with 4 mL of eut hanasia solution (Antho ny Pr odu cts Co., Arcadia, CA). Wh en dissected, du ctal closure was confirmed as were the positions of th e diaphra gmatic veno us catheter and other catheters.
Diaphragmaticfunction and pacing. Pdi-start was our mea sur e of diaphragmatic contractile force. The ratio of Pdi-end/Pdi-start was our measure of the diaph ragm 's ability to sustain contractile force.
The EMG electrode provided a measure of compound diaphragmati c action potential. This was a mea sure of the int egrity and stabi lity of the transm ission path from the stimulator output, via pacing electrodes, to the EMG electrode output. Peak diaphragmat ic EMG signa l output did not chan ge once the suprama ximal pacing voltage had been set; therefore, an y chan ges in Pdi could legitimately be attributed to cha nges in diaphragmatic mech anical performan ce, rather than to other factors such as change in stimulator output, un stable electro de positi oning, or increased impeda nce du e to thrombus forma tio n.
Cardiovascular fu nction measurements.
At th e end of th e experiment , the organ s and carcass were separated, placed in formalin, incinerated at 32YC for 72 h, pulverized, an d placed in counting vials. The diaph ragm, in particular, was excised fro m its attachment to the chest wall, the central tendon was dissected, and the mu scular diaphragm divided into its costal and cru ral part s. A muscular specime n overlying the mid-left scapula was also dissected sepa rately to provide a measur e of no nco ntracting skeletal mu scle flow. Th is tissue was referred to as "scapula muscl e." Th e amount of radionuclide in each organ and reference blood sample was measured with a well-type gam ma scintillation co un ter and m ultiple-channel pulse height analyzer ( 13) . Left ventric ular output, pulmon ary blood flow, and blood flow through the ductus arte riosus were calculated from th e concentration of microspheres in th e reference samples, the total number of microspheres recovered from th e whole animal, an d the total number of microspheres in the lun gs ( 13) . Bronchial blood flow was assumed to be 8% of left ventricular output; this assumptio n was based on measurements made in 35 prem at ure newborn lambs with ligated ductus (Clyman RI, unpublished observa tio ns). Pu lm on ary blood flow, therefore, was co nsidered equa l to the left ventricula r output minus the estim ated bronchial blood flow (13) .
Chemical analysis. Arterial and venous pH, Pco -, and P0 2 were measured using a blood gas ana lyzer (Corning Medical & Scienti fic, Medfield, MA). Hb concentration and oxygen saturat ion were mea su red with an OSM2 Hem oximeter (Radio meter, Co penhagen, Denmark ). Arterial and veno us whole blood lactate concentratio ns were measured electroenzy matically (23L lactate an alyzer, Yellow Springs Instrument s Co ., Yellow Springs, OH ). Samples for lactate measur em ents were kept on ice and measur ed within 3 min of blood withdrawal. Oxygen consumptio n (V0 2) was calculated from: V0 2 = (Ca0 2 -CV02) x Qdi, where Ca02 and CV02 are art erial and phrenic veno us oxygen contents, respecti vely. The net lactate efflux from th e diaphragm (QIO C) was calculated from: o, = (veno us lactate co ncentration -arterial lactate concentration) x Qdi. Diaphragmatic vascular resistan ce (DV R) was calculated from: DVR = (Pro -P'V C)/Qdi, where P ra = mean femo ral artery pressure , and Plve = mean pressure in th e inferior ven a cava.
Statistics. Th e compa risons to be made were pr edetermined before we began this study. The effect of ductal patency on diaphragmatic and cardiovascular mea surements at th e different rate s of contraction was tested by two-factor (ductus patency and contrac tio n rate) ana lysis of varia nce with replic ati on . When a nalysis of varia nce revealed significant d ifferences, we used th e Scheffe's test for a posteriori compariso ns. Valu es of p <0.05
were consi dered sta tistically significant. All values are presented as mean ± SD. Table 2 shows the effects of different rates of diaphragm contraction on the left ventricular outpu t, pulmonary blood flow, and pressures in the pulmonary and femoral arteries and left ventricle at end-diastole when the du ctu s arteriosus was open or closed . Because non e of the hemodynami c variables were altered by cha nges in th e rate of diaphragm co ntraction, the values at rest and at the different contraction rates were pooled to give mean results. When th e du ctus was ope n, left ventricular output, pulmonary blood flow, mean pulmonary arte ry pressure , and left ventricular end-diastolic pressure were significantly higher, whereas mean femoral artery pressure was significantly lower tha n when the du ctus was closed. These findings, which ha ve been observed previously (13) , are consistent with the amount of left-to-right shunt through the du ctus arteriosus (64% of left ventri cular output) ( 13) .
RESULTS
With increasing rates of diaphragm contraction (Fig. 3 ), there were progressive decreases both in Pdi-start , our index of diaph ragmat ic co ntractile force, and in Pdi-end/ Pdi-sta rt, our index of th e diaphragm's ability to sustain contractile forc e. Neither of th ese ind ices of diaphragmati c fun ction was changed by studying th e lam bs with th e du ctu s open or closed at any contraction rate.
As we have observed previou sly ( 13), when th e diaphragm was at rest, blood flow to th e diaphragm (as well as to the scapula, carcass, gut, and kidneys) was significant ly redu ced (p <0.05) whe n th e ductus was open compared with when it was closed (Tabl e 3). Howe ver, with diaphragmatic contraction , diaphragmatic vascular resistan ce decreased precipitously (Ta ble 4), so that diaphragmatic blo od flow increased both when th e ductus was open and when it was closed. As a result, at any given co ntrac tio n rate, blood flow to the diap hragm did not differ whether the du ctus was open or closed. This increase in organ blo od flow with contraction was observed only in the diaphragm (T able 3). The distribution of tot al diaphra gmatic blo od flow to th e costal and cru ral sections of the diaphragm was unchanged whether the diaphragm was at rest or contracting (Tabl e 3). Increasing rates of diaphragmatic contraction brought no significant cha nges in art erial or ph renic venous oxygen content (Ta ble 5). In addition , these variables did not differ at any con traction rate whether the du ctus was open or closed (Table  5 ). At contraction rates of 20/ min, in both the open and closed du ctus sta tes, diaphragmatic oxygen con sumption increased 11-fold over oxygen con sumption at rest (Fig. 4) . At contraction rates of lOa/min , there was a further I.8-fold and I.I-fold increase in oxygen consum ption with the ductus open an d closed , respectively. At contraction rat es of 20/min, diaphragmatic oxygen delivery increased 12-fold (open ductus) and 9-fold (closed du ctus) over oxygen deli very at rest, and contracti on rate s of lOa/min brought a further I.9-fold and I.3-fold increase with open and closed ductus, respectively. Thus, the increase in oxygen con sumption with increased rates of contraction was more than adequately met by increased rates of oxygen deli very; as a result, the re was no significant change in the oxygen extraction rati o. Lactate effiux also increased with incre asin g rates of contr action. At no rate of contraction were th ese variabl es of oxygen and lactate metabolism affected by open or closed ductal state.
The I I lambs used to examine the effects of the du ctus arteriosus on diap hragm performance (group 2) were studied initially with the du ctu s open and then with the du ctus closed . To confirm that the observed changes were ind ependent of this time course, we compared the II lambs in group 2 during the ir init ial sequence of pacing (i .e. whe n the ir ductus was open) with the five lambs in group I during their initial sequ ence of pacing (when their ductus was closed-period I) so that both groups were studied at th e same age after delivery. Hemodynamic variables in the five group I lambs (with a closed du ctus) were similar to the values in the II group 2 lambs when their du ctu s was closed. Indi ces of oxygen metabolism could be obtained in only three animals in group I; although this invalidates meaningful statisti cal comparison , the results were of th e same order of magnitude as th ose obtained in the group 2 animals. Pdi-sta rt and th e rat io Pdi-end/Pdi-start did not differ significantly between the two groups of animals ( 0.54 ± 0.32 0.49 ± 0.57 1.04 ± 0.88 1.00 ± 0.9 1 Closed ductus C (mL 0 ,/ 100 mL) 15.0 ± 4. 1 I5.7 ± 4.6 18.0 ± 2.7 15.4 ± 4.6 C ., (mL 0 ,/1 00 mL) 5.2 ± 1.7 6.3 ± 3.9 6. 1 ± 3.0 5.7 ± 3.6 O,Satpv (%) 60.8 ± 20. O,Sat"., oxygen saturat ion in phrenic vein: [lack " diaph ragmatic arteriovenous lactate concentration difference.
DISCUSSION
Our purpose was to study the perinatal effects of ductus patency on diaphragmatic function and blood flow. We cannot speculate on the effects of very prolonged ductus patency on diaphragmatic function. Furthermore, our findings do not reflect on the effects of ductus patency on the diaphragm's maximal work capacity or endurance; to answer these questions , a different experimental model would be requ ired. Our aim was to create a model in which diaph ragmatic contractile dysfunction could be Y02/ D02 = ox ygen ex trac tion ratio . *p < 0.03 vs rest; **p < 0 .05 vs 20/ m in . T he increase in lactate effiux with inc rea sing rates of co ntrac tion d id no t achieve sta tistical signi fica nce when the ductus was ope n beca use of th e large vari ab ility ob served . In each indi vidual an im al, however, ne t lactate effiu x increased with incre asing rates of co ntractio n.
shows that our measure of P di detected similar chan ges in transdiaphragmatic pressure as did Pga• Figure 2 shows that our measure of contractile force was reproducible. Th e abdomen was bandaged to increase the diaph ragmati c work load by increasing the abdominal pressure against which th e diaphragm contracted. This increased abd ominal pressure could affect both diaphragmatic venous pressure and blood flow (8) . These con siderations would be unlikely to affect our results because, once placed, the tension in the band age was not changed . Thus, comparisons at different contraction rates and different states of ductus patency were made und er similar external restrictions. Furthermore, Buchler et al. ( 19) have shown that although high abdom inal pressures do indeed affect diaphragmatic blood flow during sustained tetanic contractions (duty cycle = I), the diaphragmatic blood flow is unaffected du ring intermittent diaphragmati c contractions (duty cycle < I). The above considerations apply equally to the stud ies perform ed with th e ductus open and those with the ductus closed. Because our interest lay in comparing the effects of an open ductus with th ose of a closed one, we believe that our results are qualitati vely applicable.
We found that as diaphragmatic contraction rates increased, so did oxygen consumption and lactat e produ ction by the diaphragm. Despite this increased metabolic rate, there was a decrease both in diaphragmatic contractile force (Pdi-start) and in the diaph ragm's ability to sustain this contractile force (Pdi-end/ Pdi-start) with progressive increases in contraction frequency. It is interesting that diaphragmatic contractile dysfunction with increasing rates of contraction was alread y apparent at the beginning of each tra in of pacing (Pdi-start). This is compatible with the suggestion of Buchler et al. (7) that energy expenditure associated with activation may be more imp ortant than that associated with shortening.
We also found that paten cy of the ductus arte riosus, which was associated with a decreased perfusion pressure, did not cause greater reductions in diaph ragmatic cont ractile force or ability to sustain contractile force. In the presence of an open ductu s, blood flow to the diaphragm, when the diaphragm was not contracting, was redu ced by nearly 50%. However, once the diaphr agm started to contract, diaphragmatic blood flow increased markedl y, so that the re was no significant difference in flows whether the ductus was open or closed.
Would greater left-to-right shunts or greater work loads have affected our results differentl y? With the ductus open, left-toright shunts ranged from 37 to 78% of left ventricular output. Using Spearman 's rank correlation test, we found no correlation between the magnitude of the ductus left-to-right shunt and either the blood flow to the contracting diaphragm or the ind ices of diaphragmatic function (Pdi-start, Pdi-end/Pdi-start ). Although our experiment was not designed to demonstrate maximal achievable diaphragmatic blood flows, the fact that diaphragmatic vascular resistance app roached a nadir at th e higher rates of contraction (Tab le 4) leads one to believe that little further increase in blood flow would be expected without a change in perfusion pressure. In addition , applying the formula of Reid and John son (4, 20) , the blood flow observed at contraction rates of lOa/min should have been the maximal possible blood flow to the diaphragm at that perfusion pressure. Thus, our experimental model may have achieved near-maximal diaphragm atic blood flow. If this were the case, then ou r results would indicate We used an artificial preparation to study the effects of the du ctus shunt on the diaphragm itself, without the confounding effects of the ductus on pulmonary mechanics, ventilatory drive, or chest wall stability. Althou gh diaph ragmatic pacing is not identical to spontaneous breathing, it is useful for controlling rates and patt erns of breathing. The chest was open to eliminate the effects of lung expan sion on diaphragmatic configuration a nd to minimize the diaphragm's interaction with the chest wall. We measured Pdi using a balloon catheter placed between the abdominal wall and the restrictive abdo minal bandage. Although diaphr agmatic contractile force is usually assessed by the difference between Pga and esophageal (pleural) pressure, this measure is also an ind irect index of diaphr agmati c contractility and is affected by diaphragm position and abdominal compli ance, as well as by diaphragmatic contractile force. Furthermore, P g • only reflects local pressure under one area of the diaph ragm, inasm uch as abdominal pressure has been shown to be nonuniform ( 18) . Thus, tran sdiaphragmatic pressure, as estimated by the difference between Pga and esoph ageal pressure, may frequently contain substantial errors ( 18) . The purp ose of our study was to compare diaphra gmatic force dur ing different states of ductus patency; th erefore, the most important att ribute of any indire ct measure of diaphragmatic performance was its reproducibility. * Va lues a re mean ± SD. T he re were no significa nt differen ces between gro ups at an y contra ctio n ra te.
th at even with a large left-to-right shunt, maximal diaphragmatic blood flow does not differ from that seen when the ductus is closed. Therefore, the co ntracting diaphragm in this experimental model app ears to be pro tected from du ctu s "steal." It is of interest to speculate on the sou rce of thi s compensa tory blood flow. Th e observed trend for scapular mu scle and carcass blood flows to decrease with increasing rates of diaphragmatic contraction when th e ductus was open suggests th at there might be redistribution of blood from the carcass to the diaphragm under these conditions. Our study, however, cannot provide conclusive evidence for th is. Although th e blood flow to the co ntracting diaphragm (per 100g tissue) was considerable, th e absolute am ount of blood flow to the diaphragm was low compared with th e amo unt of blood flow to the carcass. Thus, a small percentage decrease in carcass blood flow, not sufficient to achieve statistical significance in our study , would suffice to provide the source of additional blood flow to the contracting diaphragm. Previous observations have also suggested that th e working diaphragm was a protected orga n in adverse hem od ynami c conditions. Magder et al. (2 1) found that with severe inspiratory elastic loading, blood flow increased mainl y to the diaphragm and external intercostal mu scles. When severe hypotension was then induced by cardiac tamponade, diaph ragmat ic blood flow was maintained at its increased level, wher eas blood flow to oth er vital organs , including brain and heart, decreased.
Seaberg et al. (22) studied th e effects of a patent ductus arteri osus on exercising skeletal muscle blood flow in piglets. Th ey found th at treadm ill exercise increased skeletal mu scle blood flow equally whether th e du ctu s was open or closed. In th eir study, however, du ctu s left-to-right shunting decreased d uring exercise, mainl y due to decreased systemic vascular resistan ce and increa sed pulmon ary vascular resistance . In our study, du ctu s shunting did not chan ge with increasing rates of contraction; we essentially activated only one muscle , and no cha nges in system ic or pulmonary vascular resistance were noted .
Several investigators have suggested th at control of diaphragm atic vascular resistance is related to the P0 2 in the ph renic vein (4, 23) . However, th e changes in diaphragmatic vascular resistance that occurred in our study (Ta ble 4) were independe nt of phren ic veno us oxygen tension (Ta ble 5). Furtherm ore, most of our animals had phrenic venous oxygen saturations greater than th e levels th at had previously been shown to affect resistance (4, 23) . Thus, in the newborn lamb, diaphragmatic vascular resista nce also mu st be affected by mechan isms that are independe nt of phrenic venous oxygen ten sion s.
With increased rate s of contraction, with both open and closed du ctu s, crural and costal diaph ragmatic blood flows increased similarly (Ta ble 3). At each rate of contractio n, however, crural blood flow (per g tissue) exceeded costal blood flow (data not shown). Thi s is consi stent with results obtained by Sou st et al. (24) in sheep 8 to 10 wk of age du ring quiet breathing. The crural and costal port ion s of the diaphragm have different mechanical actio n (14) , and und er conditions of inspiratory resistive loadin g, th e crural EMG activity und ergoes greater augmentatio n th an d oes the costal activity (25) . Although the specific blood flow to th e cru ral m uscle is greater, the costal diaphragmatic muscl e receives a greater prop ortion of total diaphragmatic blood flow du e to its larger weight (Table 3) . Our results differ from those of Manohar (26) , who found that resting ponies have similar cru ral and costal blood flows, but that with exercise, costal blood flows were considerably greater th an crural blood flows. Thi s may reflect species differences.
Consistent with th e findings reported in ou r study, Nichols et al. (17) foun d that with increasing rates of co ntractio n, diaphragm atic blood flow, oxygen consumption, and oxygen delivery all in creased in th e newborn lamb. Howev er, their results differ from ours in th at the y found th at oxygen extraction increased with diaph ragm atic contraction, whereas we found th at it did not change. Nichols et al. (17) also observed increased lactate effiux with incre ased rates of diaphragmatic contraction and concluded that this was evidence that max imal oxygen delive ry had been superceded. In our study, the increase in diaphragmatic oxygen consum ption with increased rates of contraction was more th an offset by the increased rat e of oxygen delivery. However, even in our own study, despite the un chan ged oxygen extractio n ratio, net diaphragmatic lactate effiux was noted to incre ase with increasing rates of contraction. The diaphragm is capabl e of metabolizing lactate (27) , and net lactate effiux reflects the balance between rates of upt ake and production . Conclusions about either pathway alone ca nnot be made from a single measurem ent of effiux. Rochester and Briscoe (28) estimated ph ren ic venous P0 2 to be 15-20 torr (2.0-2.7 kPa ) before significant lactate production by the canine diaphragm was observed. More recentl y, Reid and Johnson (4) estima ted critical phrenic veno us P02 to be less th an 12 torr (1.6 kPa ) before aerobic work capacity of th e diaphragm was dimin ished. Most of the animals in our study and that of Nichols et al. (17) had phrenic venous P0 2 values above the se levels. It is possible that th e neonatal diaphragm is more susceptible to hypoxia, but recent work in newborn piglets and bab oons actually suggests, based on both functional and histochemical evidence, th at th e newborn diaphragm is better able to tolerate hypoxia than is the diaphragm of the older an imal (29, 30) . On the other hand , lacti c acid, moreover, is not necessarily an indicator of anaerobic metabolism (31) . The diaphragm is composed of various fiber typ es, some of which have low oxidati ve capacity (32) . In studies such as ours and that of Nichols et al. ( 17) , in which th e diaphragm is paced at supramax ima l voltage, all fibers are activated. Net lactate effiux, th erefore, may reflect additional fiber recru itment rather th an lack of oxygen.
In sum mary, we have shown that patency of th e du ctu s arteriosus does not adversely affect diaphragm atic fun ction. Alth ough a patent ductus arteriosus is associated with decreased diaphragmatic blood flow when the diaphragm is at rest, th e contracting diaphragm is able to increase its blood flow to levels eq uivalent to th ose attai ned when th e du ctus is closed. Ou r result s have a clini cal application in that premature infants frequ entl y suffer from respiratory distress in the first few da ys of life. They also frequently have a patent du ctu s arteriosus. Insofar as our model appli es to human physiology, it appears unlikely th at the patent ductus would contribute to th e respiratory distress in these infants by adve rsely affectin g blood flow to th e respiratory muscles.
